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REPORT
To tlie J.l! embe'rs of the

ociety:

I uhmit herewith my Report as ecretary and Trea urer for
the . ' ar 1!HO. Thi ~ Report and the Minutes of the 1940 meeting
were read and approved at the fifth meeting of the Society,
F bruar 7 27, 1D-U.
dL.~ UTI~ ::-;

OF Tllb FOURTH

~

.1..T.._TUAL MEETING, 1940

The fonrth nnnuul meeting of the ociety, April 17, 1940, was
p1·e ide I over by the Pre ident, Chief-.Ju tice M. L. Bonham, and
at.t wle b.'~ two Inn <lred members and guests. This meeting,
C'oinci ing ' ·ith the hundredth year of ervice of the outh Carolina olleO'e LilJrary, wa held in th~ reading room of that building nnd thu beeume an appropriate centennial celebration. Dr.
Patt r on W,.ardlnw, Dean-Emeritu~ of the School of Education
of the Cnfrer it,v, i)oke briefly of the profound impre sion that
th buil fow and its reading room made on him when he first
it n. a ·olleo" oTadnate. In hi :vel ome to the member and
gu
Pi , ~j lent J. Rion ... fcKi .. ick read the resolution of the
ard of 'I rn t ·e to the effect that the building would as soon
pradicabl be d voted to the outh Carolina Collection.
Th annual ad<lr · to the Society was made by Pre iclent
I' r:mci Pen lcton 1aine of 'Yashi1igton and Lee ·university;
it I a b n print din the 193!1 Report of the Society. The Report
of th ociety for the year 193H was then read by the Secretary
an the incumbent officers were re-eleded.

REPOHT FOR 19±0
The numb r of members of the ociety is now 240 an increa e
f 1 o ~er th previous year. Five members have been lost by
ath dnrinO' the year: Dr. T. L. W. Bailey, Captain J. M. Bateman Prof or M. L. Bonham Jr. Mrs. W. B. Burnev. and
fr. Tuck r H. Fi her. Receipts from dues and addition~] contribution. for the year were $588.00, $40.50 le than for 1939.
Tith thi amount th University ha bought 122 South Carolina

it ms. Th out tanding: :t('<p1ic::ition in thi - Ji,t i th(
regi ter of the two Orangeburg mini t 1· ••John ~lri + ~ j,..,~n
danner and .John Geissernlnnner. on·rirw the vear 17:H-17GO.
This record, beginning ''"ith the fir~t day of the 'ettlement of the
OrangeburO' conummity and written partly in rterman, partly in
Engli ·h, i, one of the mo:t vnlnabl' ma1111 crip , in the . tute.
It ha hecn publ i heel but uo print d ver ion enn ·rve th' p 1rpo e of the original nor do ju tic' to it. . . n ther pur<'ha
of
unusual intere t mad' with due· of m ·mber, i th · t of four
plantation book- of Dr. haac R Mot c "howin!! th dail. r t :::k
of each :laYe for th vear, l ';,o 1 .H. 1 i:ib. All the it ~m hu~
purcha. ed with du' 'of member han~ h > •n mark d :rith th ir

name,.

[The u e of

~ome

of the manuscript Ii ted ha
by the donor . I

be n r

trictcd

MANU CRIPTS:

Brun on, ,Jo 1 K, 12 letterl1ook. of
2-1911,
By :Mi::;s Margaret L. Brun. on, 'muter.

1

DeLeon. T. C. and Camel •n 134 tt r an l pa1 r
1 40-i 913,
By ~fr.-. Helen K. IIenni~. olumbia.
ma<le in Hl:32 should haY b n in lud
of gift·, made prior to h" or(J'aniz< ti on
~iety,

printed in the

l~):lj f•tport.J

2

fru

Golding,
I~ emale

family,

of,

tn

~arrie
;~

1 65
By Mrs.

l\L E., fir t O'l'a luat
oll 'g , a notebook of, l J
oldirnrletter and 14 oth r manu ript
Charle~

II. Duk .

4

olumbia.

Hammonrl, additions to th I Iammond
oll di m:
letter , 17 ci_rn1;3: 11 hrnd pnp r 1 "11-1 73:
m1
laneous paper·
ByJam ·II.IIammond.Columlin.
Hare family, D lrnar. South
and paper of 1 - mo

< rolina

By ,J. T. Gittman, Columbia.
2

37.

u u

47
1).

5

I tt r
G

,Johnson Reverend \Y. B., the reminiscences of, coYering
the vears. 179;'>-1 <52: 5 sketche of members of the John.__on 'family and connections. and 6 miscellaneous articles,
By Mr . L. G. Corbett, Tampa, Florida. [The aboYe
papers were gathered and preserved by Mi s Claudia
Towne . ister of Mrs. Corbett, and the sketches
written by her.] (See aLo 27).

7

... forgan, The ' ' illiam Doyle Morgan Collection, 34 letterhook..,, 4;1 !) 0 letter and papers, 1 70-1931,
Ih "Mrs ....\gne ~ ~I. '\Ya.din ::rnd :Miss Katherine G.
·. . lorcran. ist 'r · of the late
. D. Morgan. Georgeto" n. (, ec also 2 , 35).

8

Porcher, Dr. 0. T., his diary. kept at Pendleton, 1897-1898,
By Dr. < . 'l'. Porcher, Tiennettsville.

9

Pre. ton, "\\ .

.. photo ·tat of 47 letters of,

I y Dr. E. L. Green. Columbia.

10

h ppar<l .•T.

.. and the law firm o1 Youmans and Butler,
60 0 0 letter , lund, leo-al and bu mes papers of, 179019:32.

By J. ( . . . 'hcpparcl, Edgefield.

11

m ·the. Dr. Thoma . and the Flinn :family, 310 letter and
pap r of 1 3n-1 03.
I r !: fr . ~""ell Flinn Gilland and Flinn Gilland. Co-

·1mnbia.

12

13

E . John tone, Jr., Auburn, Alabama. (See
'outh

ar lina, 14 land and legal paper ~ 1 28-1 53

By I. L. Bonham. Jr., Clinton, ~.,. ew York.

To ne

14

. S. an l II. II., 437 letters of. 1829-1854,
lau<lia Townes through H. L. \Yat~on. (rreenwood.

15

By the lat, l lis-

16

17
V rn r . P. !305 letter to and from, 1900-190 ,
y .. lis ~ fary Verner, Columbia. ( ee al o 31).
3

18

:\Var<llaw, Patter. on, 345 letter written to him b: hi.
father and mother. 1 72-1(
By Dr. Pnttersoi1 \Varella w, olmnhia.

19

·watts addition. to the Beaufort w·att ·Collection, 2 lctt r
from later President .Jame..: Buchan:rn. 1 4_ · _ l tt<'r..
corre ponclence oJ B. T. \Yatt and I. "r· l i 1~>11 • 1 G 1 61; 2 otl er papers
By n.Irs . .l' I. L. Copelarnl: Laurens. and ;v.
. Ball.
Charle ton.

20

.Woodrow, Dr.•Tame , 57 letter and oth
corr spondenc' of, l , 74-1 n~,

By Henrv C. D:n·is, Col11111l>ia.

'I'

paper from th

(,.'e<' al o ... 5 .

Yeargin. Mary, HO letters and pap 'l'
1 91-1 H4,
By .Mr ·. ·w·. \Y. Yearg·in, Lam 'n .
NEWSPAPER

h'

_l

nd ab u ,

AND PERIODICAL :

Bt11111<. ·, U is nes 1 ():2-l c '4, and 9 n i
llan
outh Carolina newspaper...:, 1 5 -1 71,
Bv l\ir .. C. \Y. Barron. Columbia, from th
~the late~ [r .
L C.onzal' . (
al 17

Clarendon

u
~3

T.

Charle ton, 17 mi eellan ~ow ne pap r . 1
By Mis. ~\.nne K. Gregorie C olmnbia.

0-1

2
outh
outh
25

BOOKS

A~ TD

PA IPHLET :

Hammond. addition to the Hammond
Carolina pamphl t , 1 4:9-1 H14.
By James IL Hammond olumbia.

(f...;

Johnson PTmnale Univ · 1 ity, ataJ,og of, 1 55.
By Mrs. L. G. Corb tt Tampa I lori l· .

4

3 ).

2

7).

:..7

outh Carolina: D pamphlet , 1922-1925,
By Frnnci E. John tone, Jr., Auburn, Alabama.
( ee also 14).

29

outh Carolina, 10 pamphlets. 1 61-1940,
By
B. Lowrance, Pickens.

30

outh Carolina, 20 pamphlet., 1 8 -1923.
By di Mary Y rner, Columbia. (See also 18).

31

-w.

Uninr ity of 'outh arolina, 24 publications of, H}101V30; 34 ""'outh nrolina book and pamphlets, 1869-1930,
including .Jame. Woods DaYidson's Living W ·riters of
the Routh, and The /~' says of Elia, by Charles Lamb,
edited b? Dr. \Yauchope, 1905; 50 miscellaneous items,
By Dr. G .•\. Wauchope. Columbia.

32

AISCELLANEO S ITE:MS:

alhoun .•John Caldwell, an early engraving of,
By hief-,Jn 'lice d. L. Bonham, _._\.nder on.

33

H· nunond. additions to the Hammond Collection: a pocketbook and a ho.· containing 11 miscellaneous items kept by
Jam . H. Hammond, while a tudent at the South Carolina Coll
,
y hi grand on, ,Jame H. Hammond, Columbia.
( ::-; al o 5 :W).

34

35

nth ( arolina. about G,000 negatiYe
19 -1. 40,
y P r.rin Kennedy, Columbia.

of photographs,
36

~outh

ar lina ( urren ·y 1 bill 1777,
By ~fr . . \ T. Bari·on, Columbia, from the estate of
the late .dr ......'". G. Gonzale . ( ee al o 17, 23).

37

M1 i \RY OF THE YE.AR'S ACQUISITION~
463
9

1 9

Total ......................................... 115,491
5

During the pat year a gr at number of papers wer off red
to the UniYer ity for purcha e. Many of the lpcau e of the
limited mean, of the 'ociety and of the niYerity \Yent to institutions out ide the state. The chi f purchn.· '. made from
University funds were: a collection of :Moultrie pa1 >r , 17001 16, which included 3 I tters and 24 busin
pap rs irrned by
General "William Moultrie· I tt rs to an 1 '(j bill :wain ·t General Moultri ; 4U l•ttcrs ancl pap•rs of ::\Ioultri>' fmnilv and of
familie related to him; 2
mauu Tip pi' . th' re ·ord of
a Charleston tavern-keeper ancl of her hu~band, nn
frican
slavetrader, 17G -17!)6; printe<l .i: Iinut of the harl ton l aptist As ociation for the years 1790, 17!)1, 17< 4 1 lit)6, au<l L manuscript dismi · ions from llapti t hur h : :; of I 11dl ton Di trict.
1811-1847; the de k used by Senator \.. P. Butl · in the nite<l
"" tate
nate, and 20 land and 1 cral papPr of the utl r amily.
1782-1 57.

~TIE

~ rPtarv and 1 r
...ni versity outh · , r lini n
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MEMBER80FTHE 'OCIBTY
Auel, Miss C. Marguerite,
Columbia.
Ames, J. S.,
Baltimore, Md.
Appelt, Mrs. Clara H.,
Manning.
Arthur, 1fo. s Caroline,
Columbia.
Babcock, Mrs. J. W.,
Columbia.
*Bailey, T. L. \V.,
Clinton.
Baker, L. T.,
Columbia.
Ball, W. vV.,
Charle ton.
Barnwell, R. W.,
Florence.
Barron, l frs. C. \V.,
Columbia.
Baruch, B. M ..
New York City.
*Bateman, J. M.,
Columbia.
Bateman, Mr . J. :M ..
Columbia.
B n t, hri ti
Columbia.
Bia k. E. 0.,
Columbia.
Blake, E. H ..
Gr enwood.
Blanding, Dr. A. L.,
Fountain Inn.
Bonham .• LL.,
Anderson.
*Bonham, 1 L L .. Jr.,
linton,
Y.
Bo tick. fr . Hagood,
Columbia.
Bovd. J. F.,
For
fill.
Bovd. Dr. W. A.,
Columbia.
Br dley, F. W.,
Columbia.
Bri ton. E. R.,
Columbia.
Brun on. I is fargaret,
Sumter.
* urney. re;. \V. B.,
Columbia.
Burrough , D. M.,
Conwav.
Bu ronghs, • frs. D. M.,
C n ·ay.
T.

*Deceased.

Callcott, W. H.,
Columbia.
Carothers, Mrs. Charles,
Citronelle, Ala.
Cauthen, C. E.,
College Place.
Chase, J. A.,
Columbia.
Childs, Mrs. Arney R.,
Columbia.
Clippard, E. B.,
Columbia.
Coker, C. W., Jr.,
Hartsville.
Coker, Mrs. C. W., Sr.,
Hartsville.
Coker, E. C.,
Columbia.
Coker, J. L.,
Hartsville.
Collins, Mr·. Effie W.,
Columbia.
Conover, Mrs. J. N.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Cook, \V. M ..
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cooper, R. M.,
Columbia.
Copeland. Mrs. M. L.,
Lauren .
Corbett, Mrs. L. G.,
Tampa, Fla.
Covington, F. H.,
Bennettsville.
Crews, \V. T ..
Lauren .
Crow, 0. F ..
Columbia.
Culbertson, J. B.,
Greenville.
Dalton. H. L.
Charlotte. N. C.
Daniel, J. McT.,
Columbia.
Dargan G. E.,
Darlington.
Davie , Mrs. Margaret D.,
Columbia.
Davi , Rev. E. W.,
Swanc:;ea.
Davis, H. C ..
Columbia.
Davi , Mis. Nora M ..
Columbia.
Davis. R. B.,
Columbia.
De P;:i ss. S. C ..
Columbia.
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MEMBER ' OF THE
Derrick, S M.,
Columbia.
Doty, Miss Annie,
Columbia.
DuBose, Mrs. Louise J.,
Columbia.
Ducley, J. S.,
.1. ew York City.
Duke, Mr . C. H.,
Columbia.
Easter by, ] . H.,
Charleston.
Elliott, William,
Columbia.
Epting, C. L.,
Clemson.
Evans, J. G.,
Spartan burg.
Ferrell, C. M.,
Columbia.
Finley, D. E.,
Washington, D. C.
*Fi. her, Mrs. T. H.,
Columbia.
Fitch, Mrs. F. B.,
Columbia.
Gambrell, E. S.,
Atlanta, Ga
Gambrell. W. H.,
New York City.
Gary, F. B., Jr.,
Columhi.a.
Gibhcs, Dr. R. W.,
Columbia.
Gibhes, 11r . R. W.,
Columhia.
Gi.lland, Flinn,
Columbia.
Gilland, Mrs. ell F.,
Columbia.
Gittman, J. T.,
Columbia.
Glenn, L. C.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Goddard, Mr . Floride P.,
Columbia.
Goodwin, Mrs. G. M.,
New York City.
Green, E. L.,
Columbia.
Grep;orie, Mis Anne K..
Columbia.
Groves, Mrs. Earl,
Gastonia, • r. C.
Guignard, Mi s Caroline,
Columbia.
Hall, W. E.,
Anderson.
*Deceased.

'() 'IE'l'Y- 'ontin11cd
Hammond, H. C.,
Augu ta, Ga.
Hammond, J. H.,
olumbia.
Hanahan, J. R.,
Charle_ ton.
Har, L. L,
L csvillc.
Hayn worth, H. C.,
umt r.
Hazel. \V. G..
Bennett. vill .
Jlcndl y, \V.
olumhia.
II ndley, • Ir . \
Columbia.
Hennig, fr . Helen K.
Columbia.
Hennig, H. \\ .,
Darlin on.
Herb 'rt, R. B.,
Columbia.
Heyward, D. C.,
Columbia.
IT ywar<l, f i
Kath rin B ..
Columbia.
Holman, ~ r . A. E ..
And r n.
Holm , A. G
Clem on.
H0lm s. Cal ·in.
Ta. hvill , T nn
Holme, J. G.•
olumhia.
l ol 11 , fr . J. G..
Columbia.
Holm , • f i - . . fade line.
Columbia.
Hough, fr . en C.,
Lanca r.
Hugh • ]. G.,
nion.
Hut on, F. f.,
Columbia.
Jack n, J B.,
Columbia.
Jerv v. Dr.
\\ .,
Gr ·nvill .
J · er. •. R..
'ock Hill.
John on. i L la G.,
Columbia.
John. n, fr .
\ 1 .,
l nion.
John tone
ranci E., Jr.,
uhurn, la.
Jon , F. D ..
Clinto
Jord;in, . B.,
Dillon.

MEMBER

OF THE SOCIETY-Continued

Julien, C. T .,
Greenwood.
Kendall, H. P.,
Camden.
Kennedy, Perrin,
Columbia.
LaGrone, T. E.,
Columbia.
Latimer, S. L., Jr.,
Columbia.
Lese·ne, J. M.,
Due \\ st.
Le\ L. A. R.,
Columbia.
Le\vi , Ralph,
Columbia.
Lieber, M1 s Mary,
T 'wport, R. I.
'.Lip comb, G. F.,
Columbia.
Long, Mis Alve·,
Columbia.
Lo• ranee, Mrs. J. D.,
Columbia.
Lowrance, W. B.,
Picken .
Luca , Dr. S. R.,
F orenc .
Lumpkin, A. 1.,
C lumbia.
Lump in, Bryan,
Columbia.
Lyl , fi... Mary E.,
olumbia.
. . Iacaulay, A. H.,
Che ter.
adden, Rev. R. C.,
G org town.
... fanning, 1r . R. I.,
Columbia.
fannin v.,r. M.,
tatebur .
Mari n, ] . H.,
Charlotte. • . C.
ar hall, Mi s May C.,
Columbia.
• far hall, M. C.,
dont om ry, la.
fa on. G. H ..
ciety Hill.
fay '
A.
Greenwood.
• IcColl, • lr·. D. D.,
Benn tt ville.
fcGowan, Frank,
olumbia.
kKi ick, Mr. A. F.,
r enville.

c.

McKissick, J. R.,
Columbia.
McLean, H. B.,
Blythewood.
McMaster, F. H.,
Columbia.
McAaster, the family of Col.
Fitz William,
Columbia.
Meriwether, R. L.,
Columbia.
f eriwether, Mrs. R. L.,
Columbia.
Mikell, Miss Janie,
Sumter.
Mills, J. E.,
Hart ville.
:Miro., Mr . J. L ..
Edgefield.
.,foise, Harold,
Sumter.
Aontgomery, .ii s Mabel,
Columbia.
Moore, W. B.. Jr.,
Columbia.
Moore, Mrs. W. B., ] r.,
Columbia.
.. lorgan, :Miss Katherine G.,
Georgetown.
Morris, J. B.,
St. Matthews.
Moses, H. A.,
Sumter.
.i. I urchison, Rev. H. R.,
Columbia.
Murphy, J. B.,
Columbia.
Nettles, J. B.,
Columbia .
Nichol on, Allan,
Union.
Oliphant, Mrs. A. D.,
Greenville.
Parker, Frank,
Wahington, D. C.
Parler, Mrs. M. L.,
V..1 edgefield .
Pegram, vV. W.,
Chester.
Poplar Springs Baptist
Church,
\Vare Shoals .
Porcher, Miss Elizabeth L ..
Columbia.
Porcher, 0. T.,
Bennettsville.
Prince, S. L.,
Anderson.
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MEMBEH ' OF THE
Rast, Rev. J. M.,
Columbia.
Ravenel, Miss Mary H.,
Aiken.
Rawl, F. B.,
Columbia.
Reed. Mrs. Mary Swaffield,
Columbia.
Reid, Miss Thelma M.,
Columbia.
Reynolds, Mark, Jr.,
Sumter.
Rion, Mrs. \V. C.,
Columbia.
Robertson, Ben, Jr.,
Clemson.
Robinson, D. W.,
Columbia.
Robinson, F. C.,
Columbia.
Scott, Mrs. Florence J.,
Rio Grande City, Texas.
Scott, Mrs. Irene A.,
Columbia.
Seibels, E. G.
Columbia.
Seibels, Mrs. E. G.,
Columbia.
Shand, William,
Columbia.
Sheppard, J. 0.
Edgefield.
Sherrill, G. R.,
Columbia.
Shockley, C. G.,
Columbia.
Simons, A. St.J.
Columbia.
Society for Orphan and De titute
Children,
Columbia.
$pivey, D. A.
Conway.
Stackhouse, Mr . T. B.
Columbia.
Stukes, T. H.,
Manning.
Sumter, J. R.,
Sumter.
Sumwalt, R L.,
Columbia.
Surles, Miss Flora B.,
Columbia.
Taylor, G. L ..
Georgetown.
Taylor. J. P.,
Columbia.
Taylor, W. F.,
Columbia.

~

0 'IETY-Continued
Thoma , ]. P., Jr.,
Columbia.
Thomas, Miss Martha E.,
Columbia.
Thorne, J. C.,
New York City.
Thornley, Fant,
Columbia.
Tillman, B. R.,
Wa. hington, D. C.
Tillman, Mrs .... famie
Edgefield.
Tobias, A. C., Jr.,
Columbia.
Todd, 11. A.,
Charlc,ton.
Townsend, fi Leah,
l•lor nee.
Verner, f i · Mary,
Columhia.
\iValker, • [r . ]. Frost,
Union.
\Vant, Samuel,
Darlington.
\Vard, \V. H ..
olumbia.
\Vardlaw, F. H ..
Columbia.
\Vardlaw, Patt
n,
olumbia.
Wa din, frs. A n
L,
Geor etown.
Watkins, H. H.
Ander n.
Watkin , T. F.,
Ander on.
Wat on, H. L.,
Gre nwood.
\Vauchope, G. A.
Columbia.
\V lbourne, F. F ..
Columbia.
W ton,
r. A. D.,
Columbia.
\\ heeler, Mi
ary P.,
Columbia.
\Vhit , {i
Fanni B 11 ,
olumbia.
Whit , Mr . Walte C.,
tateburg.
White,
r . W. H.,
Abb vill .
Wien f Id, R H.,
Columbia.
Wiggi1, . L. 1" ..
Hartsvi e.
Wilds. J. L..
Ch ica~p, Ill.

10

MEMBER
\Villiams. G. C.,
Columbia.
Wilson, J. M.,
Columbia.
Wingard, Mis Mary C.,
Lexington.
Woods, W. S.,
Columhia.
\Vood_on. Mrs. A. A ..
Edgefield.

OCIETY- Continued

OF THE

\Vood on, Miss Hortense
Edgefield.
Wright, M. A.,
Conway.
Wyeth, Dr. M. S.,
Palm Beach, Fla.
Yeargin, Mrs. W. W.,
Laurens.

11

ANNUAL .ADDRE.

E.

MERTO.
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Ol LTEH

Pro/es ·01· of !Iidm·.11, Cnl1·M.·ity of
.\thens, ( r(•orgia

;T

orgia

*On the occasion of the fifth annual mcetin o th Univer~ity South
Caroliniana ociety, Hotel \Vade Hampton, Colu bia, February ·•7, HJ 1.

1:..

i

ol ly to make us patriotic, we will probably write only one
ide of our hi tory and we will, perhaps, pervert the truth of
that.
Thn , aro e the story of "\V ~ hington and the cherry tree. Good
old Par on Weems thought to trike home that imple virtue of
alway telling the truth when he invented this story; nor would
it hurt the cau e of American patriotism to haT"e ·washington
appear in such a re plendent light. Thus for a century Americans were tauo-ht to believe that England exercised a brutal
tyrann. ornr h r American colonie and that the American cause
in the Revolution wa wholly O'Ood and the English wholly evil.
Imagine the cruel tryanny today, destructfre of soul and body,
impo ed on the conquered people of Europe, and then cont 'mplnte the mild rule under which England held her colonies.
Toda.· ' e se it differently. .All honor to our Revolutionary
patriot . many of whom have come to be no less re pected in
1' ncrland today~ but let u not in the name of patriotism pervert
the fact of the Revoluntary War. Think of the sordid use
the G rm an leader ha rn made of history today. They have
burned th book that tell the truth they do not like, and by a
el ti u and di tortion of the fact of history, they ham erected
th 1 rman pe pl into a uper-race whose rights are commenurat nl with their po" er to cru h out their conquered vassals.
t crime ha' c Leen committed in the name of history!
l n thi 01m ction th er ha · been a tendency among various
ra ial and patriotic crroup to play horse with history. Certain
Iri h hi tori an'"' ha Ye claimed that America wa di covered a
th u and years before Columbus, by ixty Irish monks. They
hold ·ith equal validity that Washington was really an Irishman. or one the ·e lived in Ireland a man named \Vashington
from ·horn eorge might haYe de cendcd. The fame of Columbu ha~ Jed at lea t ix national group to claim him a
their
·1. Th
claimant up to this time are the Italians,
Fr nch, J · ~pani h. Portugue e, and Icelander . Certain
( erm n calli1l0' themselve~ historians haYe claimed that their
ra i r powible for practically all there is that is worth while
in .Am ri an hi tory. Germans wer re ponsible for the writing
of th D le ration of Independence, for the formation of the
n tituti n of the United tate , for acquiring the great Amerinn ~ t, and fo1 aYing the Union in 1861-1865. A German
hi ri n f I ure that Abraham Lincoln was of German anc trv for Lincoln' rrandfather once spelled hi name Linkhorn.
But the gr at ~t danger that lurks in the use to which history
an b put i the di tum that the past is a perfect rule for the
future. The feeling that this hould be so has unconsciously
pla d a tr mendou part in the policies of the United States,
ml nowh re more than in relation to what our foreign policy
houl l . \Vith utter di regard for the va t changes that have
ome t th world within the past hundred years, there are many
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of it-and write it, too? Or while they sleep, will they permit
other.~ "·ho had no part. in the making of it hut who haYe a
greater appreciation of it. <'arry away the evidence? It might be
argne<l that there ..J10uld be one great depository. or at mo t two
or three, for the record of American history, irrespective of what
~ort the are. There are ome good reasons for assuming this
position. Many tate in the past haYe been notorious in the
ne<rl ct and lack of appreciation of their records, while a few
<rreat librarie have '' iselv ouo-ht out ·these neglected record
and carried them off to place of afety where they would be
used. The:::ie great librarie are till intere ted in increasing
their <'ollection ·, but th y have arou eel an interest in the locality
where the do ·umcnt · originated and to which they relate, and
the"e lo<'alitiP luwe in recent time set to work to aYe for
them elve he record of their pa t. South Carolina. who..,e
int re t in her hi torical record has been of long standing, ha
rcdou1 le l her activity in her South Caroliniana ociety.
Thi.., i a laudable work which might well be more actiYely
imitated h:Y other state . The record~ of a state belong fir t to
th state that produced them. There they can be best tudied
an interpr 'ted. How can • outh Carolinian become much int r' t d in their hi tor · if theY find that their records ha Ye
b n arri l a\ ·a.', or a· thousan~l time "·or e if they ha ,.e been
I t? 'I her ar' many recorcis that would eem entirely out of
plu if th r
•re nc;t presenecl by the region that i)roduced
th m. )ut of th ~ir habitat they 'rnulcl eem as unnatural as
palmetto in the artic zone. In this age of ea y traYel, it is
mu ·h m r loo-ical that the tudent in the great library center
hould O"O to th pe ·ializecl document in their respective localitie tha l that the~e document hould be removed from their
habitat. \J o in this aae of ea y and cheap reproduction of
d um nt by microfilms. copies of important record can be
carried t tl e nds of the earth without disturbing the location
f th riginal. ·w h •n the record i printed, enough copies may
b f m1d t make po .;ible a wide distribution. Of course, it
i t b al ay under too<.l that no locality has a logical right to
it e ord if it does not pre ene them or having pre. ervecl
th m
not make them arnilable to tudent whoever they
mav b.
A11d 1 tl. ", what is a hi -torical record? It i just a varied a
th hum n n tivitv to which it r late . It may look formidable,
tamp
·ith oilicial ~eal. and bearing the names of famous
m n. or it may be in the f'ribb1ed handwriting of an illiterate.
t may r eord a grand an<l ignificant performance or it may
r 1, te o th sale of a bu hel of potatoes. It may have first
pp are in colonial time or it may have originated yesterday.
It n a ' b .. a neatly bound book or pamphlet or a file of news1 ap r
r it mn. be an old almanac or handbill. These are all
hi ori ""al do uments, and the most in ignificant-looking piece of
pa •r may be th mo t important for ome particular investigation. ] rom ·uch do we find the facts that go into hi tory.
T
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